The occurrence of different kappa opioid receptors (K1 and K2) in frog (Rana esculenta) brain membranes.
Opioid receptors of the frog (Rana esculenta) brain are characterized mainly by their relatively high ethylketocyclazocine (EKC) binding properties and by their low affinity to mu and delta ligands when D-Ala2-(Me)Phe4-Gly5-ol enkephalin (DAGO) and D-Ala2-Leu5-enkephalin (DALE) is used. In competition experiments it has been established that EKC and N-cyclopropylmethyl-norazidomorphine (CAM), which are non-selective kappa-ligands, have relatively high affinity to frog brain as well as the kappa 2 (which is DALE sensitive subpopulation of the kappa receptor) ligands etorphine and Metenkephalin-Arg6-Phe7 (1.). The kappa 2 subtype in frog brain resembles more to the mu subtype than to the delta subtype of opioid receptors, but it differs from the mu subtype in displaying low affinity toward beta-endorphin and DAGO.